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FI~E I.N CALCARY. 
RUSSIA AND BULGARIA. 
A RIOT IN CHICAGO. 
HALIFAX, N.S., Nov. 9. 
_\ fire in Calgary bas destroyed a 
hundred thousand dollars worth of l}rO-
}Ierty. It was caused by incet:Jdiarism. 
A state of siege has been proclaimed 
in Bulgaria. 
Russia declares the election to Par-
liament nil. Kaulbers refuses to com-
municate with the Czar. 
A note has been issued to the Bulgar-
iAn government asking the powers to 
name a candidate for the throne. 
The London Socialists have abandoned 
the idea of the Trafalgar Square meet· 
lUg'. 
The A-ustrian Emperor, in addressing 
tho Austro.Hungarian delegation, do-
clareci strong adhesion to the treaties of 
Berlin. The papors expect a continu-
ance of peace. 
.\ ~E>rious riot has occurred at Chicago. 
Three thousand rioters attacked the 
m(:>n from other cities going to 'vork at 
the packing houses. Two regimen ts of 
military were called out, and the rioters 
were d ispersecl. 
___ .. _"_-:--_ 
LAROE SHIP ON FIRE 
t 
Great Excitement in St. Pierre. 
----.··--
ST. PIERRE. last night. 
Easterly gale and heavy rain last 
night. Considerable excitement creat-
ed iri town this E\VOning over signalling 
a hrge ship on fire. bearing south 
tltr ·J L six milt's from Gallantery H(:>ad: 
;-,te.:m-tug Progress went off to her. 
~-v Jh rson on board. Owing to heavy 
::'1?3. and tiro rag ing, WC're unable t-o get 
nt'ar enoug h to make fast. Vessel 
about 1,200 tons, lumber laden, burnt 
nParly to water·s edge. Masts, &c. all 
gonl' ; only 'thing .<Jiscernable on ' the 
stern w~ the word "Swans~" 
\Veatber no'v moderate, and tug gone 
to her again. 
--- - -
rSPEOIAL TO THE COLONIST.] .. 
TREPASSEY, this evening. 
The schooner Rose May, Captain 
Reddick&, belonging to John Steer, left 
~.ew ~.dutnt.S.etu.eutS. 
·-M ______ __,......;4~--......._..~ -----
B@ 0@ BTBB_LB, 
101, Water Street, 
I ' 
:E::n.d. • • • . Elaat :m:n.ct. ast 
--------- -----
liAS THE LARGEST STOCK OF 
Mill~n_ery and Mant!es fn Town, 
--llA VI:\ti JUST RECEIVEU HIS--. 
Also, omc ucw things in Aigrettes, Wiugs, Birds, 
Black Silk ancl Chenille Boas. 
iii"' An early iuspcctiou iu\'ilcd, as Ill:: is oouJidcnt of being able to coa~pefjUFJ 
io Town as regards price and ~aluo. no.,'V.i:IIL.XP,,t, 
--
. . AL~ ST.· JOHN'~ 200 M l-in Ploughed & Tonkued 
S :p.o a-makers,. Carpenters SPRUCE Fl.OORINC~' 
· ~d J omers, · 50 M ll-in ditto d~tto · 
Aro ~vited to at\end a mooting in t.he Co~msT 50 M H-in ditto ditto 
Buildmg, To-llouaow ~-m~t J::o ocloclc. 25 M i-in Stiperior PINE 'BOARD 
nov9,2i .A Presidenuf.tE.S. 15 M 1!-in d1tto ditto PLANK 
-------------·- 20 :M 2-in ditto ditto ditto 
,50 boxes .of ~ap1 J cwt. c:Leb, Ol" 4.9 long bars of ~P~ 
u:uai price 188., now 108., to clear, at 
J., J;& L. FURLONC',S 
3, Arcade Buildingll, 3. n o\'ll 
- ---
Ll'ITLE OL~Cl:: BAY CO.llr-Tbo \)alnnco or the cargo o[ tho L izzie B. Wilde, of LitUe Glnco Bny Coal. Sent home cheap to gh·o 
\'Cfst'l despatch. . 
novJ) · CLIFT. WOOD & Co. 
All in store and well aea.t10ned. Dr Bor sale a& 
lowest rntes by 
W. & G. RENDELL. 
no\"4,ui,Cp,eod ~ 
)·' 
Governnient1i'Otice 
• K EROSENE OlL! KEROSENE OIL ~ 
on ~<ale b" • -~~ _ _CLIFT !....'_V~D ct C<~ 
-DEOS TO A:"'NOUSCE THAT HE WILL OPB."l 018-- Consolidated Stock. 
Book' S1atl·onory an,_d  -~F· aflcy L:_:.:! L.\RU!-F~/:ai·?~~:·~~~~i:~:.l. ON SALE . . th ' foUowing l',LOURS-100 b:lrrola • Bijou.' 600 brls • Secunty.' 100 brls • Mar-mion; lGO brls • llia,vnthn; Go brls · :\fngno-
,........ ..,.........,.......,.....,..::::::::::1 .::::::::::1 ....... ,......~ -.:=w, un.' GO brls · Pcdora;' 100 brls Canadilln PcM, 100 
"-::~~"''-''-'...._,~ ~ -..... ~'-1~.&:...11 bnlC-brls rutto, !;Obox<'S Canndinn Cheese. 
• no~il C'LIFT. WOOD & Co. To-m/-~li- ~' ~w 
And rcspecl[ully solicita tbo pat_ronogc of friends and the general public . 
/ ~Store directly opposite the Now Post Office. 
no v9,li 
t' Brid pqrt Coods. 
GRU~DY'S MANUFACTCRE. 
---=y-
H!::CEl \' ER G E.'\ ERAL'S OFFICE, 
. ST. JOHN's, 2Gth Oct., lSSG. 
I HIJ:HEBY Gl VE )r '£ICE, that under ' the provisions or an Act passed in 
tho last ession of the Legiilature, 
entitled " An Act to make provision for 
tho Liquidation of certain existing lia· 
bi l i tie o ( the Co,.ny, and .for other pur· 
poses"· I am authorized to raise by Loan 
the ~urn of 
Ort~Hundred and Two 
Great Bargains! J~trALL AT LOWEST MARKET PRICES. upon Debentures, chargeable upon and repayable out of the .Public Funds of lfhe Colony after the expiration of twen-ty-five years, when it shall be optional 
with the GovC'rnment to pay off the 
same on gh·ing twelve month ' pl'evi-
ous notice of stichr.iJl,'tenti.o»:. ·1 
Thousand Dollars, 
--- - AT--
Coib-Seines, Cod Traps, 
Coa Netting, .Cod Bags, 
Herring Nets, H erring Seines, 
Mackerel Nets , Caplin Seines, 
Caplin Twine, Salmon Twine, 
Seal Twine, Seal Trawl, 
Barked Ropes, 
'fonders for the abovb amoWlt'will be 
received at my office until noon on 
TUESDA v, the Seventh day of December. 
next. 
Everything cheaper than at Cotton Sei'nes Traps & LI'nes The Tenders must express hew many the Cheapest sale in town ' dollars will be given for eveey Ono 
. · • (IUIERIC~~.) Hundred Dollars Stock, which Stock 
-- ---- . ._ .... __ • ~ c· will bear interest ab the. tMe.of fout-
w - \Yo lead in popular prices fo91 clAsses QL me~dise= Baane, .a.u.Juuu.On ... o ... l}:ei' ~ent. pe .aunuJl!, ~ ... Mlf· 
--o~- no,·G 4i fp \:- yearly. 
Dry Coods Croceries Prov.i ions POR. ·TLAND CEuENT.. Rr 'viLLIAM J. s. n~NNELL¥. 
' ' ' . m a.C oct2i,:3iw,fp R ecewer General. 
8-::J:WC>Fl.E: ~C>C>:OS, d:to. · . ·- ' · 
100 barrels White's 
FOR SATrE, 
.,,·. 
~ ·wo a.ro challengi~g competition with ~ur 600 sides Choice Sole Leather St. John's on Sa~urday last, .}:>ound to Prince Ed ward Uland for a load of pro-
duce, eut in here yesterday with loss of === 
foresail and mainsail which went in 
H terday morninsr's 2&1e. Great credit 
is d~e to Captain 'Recldicb ia making 
Powers H8ad iD a dense f~ with a 
raging sea on. If he had milled the 
· Portlan~ tement~ ("CogM Valley.'') 100 bags Brau--40 lbs. each 
" poles" nothing could haved BaTed the nov6,6i. 
vessel, and v~ likely the crew would !!!!!!:~~~=~~=============~==:;====--~~ have mn witl a watery grave. There · 5~~!!!!BI!!!I!!!!!~~::~~::!~:;~:N~f?~ OI~OLUTION of ~o~r~RTNER~H,IP 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
QUALITIES AND PRICES NEVER EQUALLED. 
PU8tponed &ale ........ . .............. Jame.Hynes 
Poe.tponed &ale ................. Clift, Wood &: Co 
So'lp, aoap ... -........... ..... J., J . & L Furlong 
LilUe Olace Bny coal ......... ... Clift, Wood & Co 
Wanted an experienced man ............. see advt 
Kero6Cne oil .. .................. Clift, Wood&: Co 
0,000 
Opening Jlotioe ......•.•..... . ..... o.rrett Byrne 
Flour .......•....... ........ ... Cli!t, Wood & Co 
Mi!Jmery and Hantles ................ 8. 0. Steele WORTH OF DRY GOODS r-o ·Q~SOLD. 
Important meeting ...................... see odl't 
Lard ....... ": .......... . .. .. . ... Clift, Wood&: Co 
AUCTION SALES. 
POSTPONED SALES. 
To-morrow (WEDNESDAY), at 11 o'olook, I ' liaving uech!Nl to D i91lolve Partnorship, now ~ffer their large stock or 
,1 
.J.O Q~·s. Prime Fresh Beef, 
ex "Aureola," fro•o Sy1lney C. B. 
10 ~prime P .E.I. Fresh lllJ'I'TON, 
?0 brla Vegetablee, 80 brla Apples nov9 
To-morrow <WEDNESDAY,) at ll o'olook, 
By JAMES HYNES, 
J 
Just Lnnded, ex Uuiart Crom London. 
40 barrels Plaster-of-Paris. 
W~~& C. REfiDELL. 
00\·5,Gi,fp 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAYs 
OF CANADA. 
Lowest Rates and Best Route to 
Briti~h Columbia. and the 
• Cni'tndiait North-,Vest, 
• 
- ASD-
ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED STA~ES. 
' 'I'IIR.OUOII 't'IC:KETS FOR 
Quebeo, i!ontreal, Ottawa, Toronto, British 
'Col~b1~. Manitoba, and all Points in 
Canada. and the United States 
~Can be obtained rrom 
CHARLES J. LeMESSURIER, 
Agent, 
' I f 
20 casks and 100 b~rrels,Scotch Sugar 
100 tubs Canadian Butter · 
100 dozon Brooms, 50 casetUJurrants 
100 boxes Raisins. 
T. & M. WINTER, 
• 
Coal V~es-8s. 6d., nnd~p~·ard 
Brass and Steel Fire Iron.S, 
German Silver Tea Pots, 
Hot W ater Kettles, ·• 
Wood, Window Poles, 
New Bedsteads. 
- .A :\'1>, ALWAYS ON HA:"'D,-
·~~ .. •\ 
-· ...., 
. ,:;. . 
REcEivER GENERAL's OrFIOJSt 
St. John's, October 2Gt~•Je86. 
)
_HEREBY GIV.ID NOTICE tttst}tbn-
der the provisions of an Aot-]>&81Md 
in the last session of the1 ~&~la­
ture1 entitlf\d, " An Act for tl;le ~lj()-­
mottOn of Agriculture;" I am au· 
thorized to raise by Loan the Sum of 
Sixty Thousand Dollars , 
upon Debentures, chargeable upo~...iand ' 
repayable out of. the Public FUn-1m .elf. 
the Colony, .at the expi~ation ot t~~ey-t 
five years from the issu.i~g tltert,~t:ll b.i: 
Tenders for tbe above amount wt e 
received at my Office, until noob, t cp 
TUESDAY, the Seventh day of De~mber • 
next. • I 
Tho Tenders must express how mauy· 
dollare' will be given for every One 
Hundred Dollars Stock, which Stock 
will bear interest ~t th&trate of four_per 
cent. per annum; payable half-y,.Uy. 
·wiLLIAM J. s. DONNELLY; 
oct~7.8jw,fp Receiwr Geaerat. 
~· SINCI.:AIR TAIT, · . 
L.ll.C.P;, LONDO~ L.R.q_.s, , :Ff.,D!,NBVR.GB. o•• ud Beal4tn~:. ¥o . .o;~ JIW. 
ur-HoUB&-8 to 10 ••JI;l e eo 41~-7 «et q 1 · 
oct:rl, w~, tm 
. 
. 
\ 
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SOON WILL COD TRI SNOW. 
White are the daisies, white as milk ; 
·The stately com is hung with silk ; 
The roeee are in blow. 
Love me, beloved, while you may, 
And beg the ftying hours to stay, 
For love 8hall end, and all deUght ; 
Th: day ls long, the day is bright, 
But eoon will come the snow I 
Up from the meadow-sedges tall 
Floats mu.sio'ly the lark's clear call ; 
Jlcarlet the lilies grow. 
Under a Shadow. 
" 
. i 
BY THE A UTHOR OF ~' DORA THORNE." 
CHAPTER L-{continued.) 
AN INTERESTING F AliiL Y. 
I " It does not follow that because she 
is eighteen she be pretty," said 
my Lady Blanch sly. " You seem 
to think, mamma, ere is no beauty 
except ·the beauty of youth." 
Love me, I prny yon, while you may, 
And beg the ftying hours to stay ; 
For lo>e shall end, and dear delight : 
The day is long, the day is bright, 
But soon will come t.he snow ! 
Lady Blesenton sighed faintly ; she 
~ made it a rule a lways to soothe her 
daughters and never to oppose or contra-
dict them; bad temper worked such a 
terrible havoc with their faces. 
An islet in the shoreless sea, 
This moment is for you and me, 
And bliaa t.hat lovers know. 
Love me, belo>ed. Soon we die, 
J oys like the swallows quickly fly ; 
And love shall end, and all delight; 
The day is long, the day is bright, 
But soon will come the snow ! 
------~------
I 
AN APPALLING CALAMITY. 
CBICAOO, October 29.-Mr. Petter, an 
Englishman who survived the accident 
to the limited train on the Milwaukie 
and St. Paul road described the disaster 
as follows: " I was partially awake 
when the accident happened. The 
train must have been running at a high 
rate of speed. The first sound was that 
of an indescribable crash of numberless 
timbers spapping with the rapidity of 
a fusilade. Then I heard a woeful ap-
palling wail, the combi~ed appeal and 
despair of many voicft. Before I could 
dress, a lurid light from the burning 
coach ne:rt ahead of us flashed into 
the vestibule of our sleeper. In three 
minutes the three sleepers were emptied 
of passengers. When I alighted the day 
coach \Vas ablaze in every part. In 
another minute the flames had spread 
both ways. I was out of my car just 
in time to see a woman, her body half 
within and half without, a burning 
coach, hand a child to a man en-joining him as she did so, to "save the 
child for its dear father's sake." Two 
men struggled to pull the woman 
through the window, but her limbs 
were securely fi:red in the wreck, and I 
saw the poor creature burned to a crisp. 
In the meanwhile we caught glimpses 
of others . through the breaks of the 
blazing wreck, and heard moans down 
to last audible sounds. BUt. we were 
powerless to help the victims, for the 
h~t was so fierce that no one could 
stand within a hundred feet of the line 
of fire. The blaze lighted up the whole 
neighborhood, and the grass and fences 
and telegraph poles near by were on 
Ire. 
MILWAUUE, Wis.,Oct. 29-Conductor 
of the ill-fated train that was 
and destroyed at Rio-though 
uri and confiDed to his bed, was 
ta-day. He will recover. He 
rememben and can describe 17 people 
who were cremated in the coach, and 
bon Ulere were more in the car. So 
tbM it Ia evidat tha' the fatalities must 
lla'ft .._ u lean twenty, and probably 
.JI!!I!L,a'he work of identifying the 
_.,._4"'"' progree&lng. 
3ltlsJ5£f ~rtiDg paper, The Field, 
ret .. to '188Ch s retu:SiLl t-o row Hanlan 
in the following manner: " Considering 
&hat Beach says it was his desire to meet 
Hanlu on ~he Thames and prove to the 
British public which is the better man 
of the two, he might make some con-
cessions to Hanlan, particula rly as 
Hanlan gave in to a similar proposition 
when the AustTalian Laycock was here 
in 1881. A good many of the public 
areclamoring for the match, and many 
cannot understand the meaning of 
Beach's refusal to meet Hanlan again. 
If be-cawbeat Hanlan as easily as he 
thinks, then he will carry off the stakes 
which will be ample pecuniary com-
pensation for another month or so Rpent 
m England. Beach must not forget 
that he kept Hanlan waiting six months 
in Austl'alia for his second match , and 
that he then had not the excuses which 
the Toronto sculJer now has." 
' Fru~t farming in England is no small 
-matter. One farm in Sutton Valence in 
·Kent, of 110 acres, produced 130,000 
·bushels of fruit of various kinds thiR 
season. 
) A school trustee in the town of Coles-
•· iille is trying to hire a teach err for 83 
per week, and wants to charge her 84 
..f \ for board. He is willing that she should 
do chores to make up the balance. 
A female witness in a Rock Island, 
ID., court testified that she was 14 years 
old and had been married five years. 
She said she could neither read nor 
write could not tt-11 the day ·or tho 
monib nor the time by the clock. 
Last spring Mrs. Park, of Liberty, 
Mo., loet a goid ring in her garden. The 
other day her son pulled up a large·sun-
lower growin,.there, and tightly en-
of~ oae o the roote was the ring, 
tbJrolbgll which the root had grown. · 
' A weeklanews ~r. printed in Eng· 
lialat 11M in Vienna. It is ttie 
8-' of &lie there, 
"Nay, Blanche, on the contrary, I do 
not think youth capable of _perfect 
beauty-it comes with years. You, for 
example, are far better looking as a 
woman than you were as a girl." 
"Pray, mamma, when did I cease to 
be a girl?" 'vas the next question. 
The countess was tempted to reply , 
" When you grew stout, and your face 
began to gro'v red." She wisely re-
frained. 
"Do not run away \Vith mistaken no-
tions, Blanche." she said, serenely. 
"Do you know that no Yery young 
g irls have been married lately? I have 
remarked it. All the best matches of 
last year were made by what I call wo-
men-girls of over twenty. Youth \Vas 
the ra~e some time since; it is not 'sow. 
Lord Pindar married a widow ; ' the 
Duke of Stonecroft married a lady who 
was nearly thirty. Men, as a rule, I 
think, like to m~rry a woman who 
knows something of the world, not a 
child fresh from the school-room." 
The cross face relaxed; certainly the 
countess understood the art of soothing 
the angry tempers of her plain-looking-
daughters. Lady Blanche forgot all 
about the young governess that was to 
be, anti entered into an animated dis-
cussion us to the coming season; while 
Lady Bleseaton mentally consoled her-
self that if all went well t hey mu:->t 
marry this season, one or both of them. 
"Then," thought the wearied lady, "I 
shall have a few years pf peace and I 
will really en~oy myself." 
She determmed to drive over on the 
morrow, and see what the girl was like 
who was to do her work cheaply and 
well-Alison Trente. 
" I did not ask what she was like in 
the way of looks," thought the countess. 
"Passable, I hope. I lilie comely faces. '' 
The day following, the to.wn of Loam-
wood was roused by bearing that the 
Countess of Bleseaton bad gone in her 
carriage to see Alison Trente. 
CHAPI'ER ll. 
A GIRL WITH STRANGE NOTIONS. 
It was a dull, gloomy house-no 
gleam of sun brightened it-in a shabby-
genteel street, where the houses were 
all of one pattern, with small patches of 
garden in front-houses that give a 
sensitive person the horrors: with small 
dark rooms, narrow ~sages and steep 
stairs; no sweet shadows1 no odor of ftowers, no bloom of oeauty were 
known there; narrow, grinding poverty 
was lord of each little domain. There 
in that dull street, Mrs. Trente had 
spent the la.st twenty years of her life-
• ~88, hapless invalid. There her 
only son came home to die, leaving his 
only child Alison, a helpless bvrden on 
her hands. 
There was great commotion in ~­
more Street when the carriage of y 
Bleseaton. with the coronet on its 
panels, drew up before the door. The 
matrons hastened to their windows, the 
children to the door-steps1 where they gazed open-mouthed at tne beautiful 
apparition. The dignified coachman 
looked the scorn he felt at having to 
find such a streo~ the footman felt in-
sulted, anti hinted privately that if 
"my lady " were goipg on in this kind 
of way he couldn' t stand it." 
My lady, serenely unconscious and 
blandly gracious, descended from her 
carriage with the air of a person about 
to do a good cfeed, and to let every one 
know it. Such a rap as the footman 
gave bad never been heard in Wigmore 
Street.; it thrilled the hearts of the ma-
trons with a sense of the ~teel hither-
to unknown to them, the hearts of the 
children with pnutterable awe. 
Then the dodr opened and the magnifi-
cent lady disappeared; sht' hffd gone to 
see Alison Trente. There was a com-
mittee formed and held on each door-
sten, where the matter was discussedin 
all its branches. Meanwhile the Coun-
tess of Bleseaton stood for the first time 
in all her life in the grim abode of pov-
erty and death; she had visited cot-
tages that every lady of position didl 
but she was a stranger to the sordia 
homes and narrow means of the lower 
middle-class. 
An elderly woman opened the door-
Susan Morton, who had been Mrs. 
Trente's servant and companion; she 
courtesied low before the stately lady. 
" I wi~h," sa.id the countess, in a 
clear must cal votce, "to see Miss Alison 
Trente." 
Susan ushered the great lady into a 
dim little parlor, where a lengthened 
life had worn itself away, and ·a yo~g 
life had beaten like an 1mprlsoned blril 
against the bars of a cage, while she 
lVOD$ ~ s~rcb of 'her oiWge. 
~to be oontlllWf'·> 
J. 
. . 
~OICE CANADIAN PEAS. 
~ . 
On sale, py Ollft, Wood & Co., 
U brls Choice Canadian PEAS, 
nov8 · ex ss Coball from Montreal. 1 
ANNUALS AND NEW BOOKS 
Minnie Gray-a Romance-by J F Smith 
The Family Reader, dh1Bion 02 
Hood'• Comic Annnal, foe 1887 .. 
Diproee· Annual, for 1887 
Sbilard's ,lliniatrel (musical) Anllual, for'1887 
Sheard's Comlo (m ualcal~ A,nnual, for l !SS'7 
Sl1eard's Dance (musical A1Ulual. for 178'7 · 
The Jubilee Number o( be Victoria Music Book 
The Mikado (opern}-full vocal score 
The Mikado (opera}-Cull instrumental score 
Tbe Milmdo (opem}-words only. 
? 0 
D0\'8 
CHOICE NEW VEGETABLES. 
Just r~ved per ss Coba11. (rom Charlottetown, 
· P.E.I., anti Corsale by 
Clift, Wood & Co., 
83 b;ls P ARSNIPS-vdy choice-" H ollow 
..'9.,. l fCrown'' brand 
10 brls choice.. CARROTS. 10 brls ofioice BEE.'T 
3 hniC-brls VEGETABLES, 50 bags TUR..~IPS 
no>S 
-------------
T~e New-Tin ~tore~ 
--JeST OPENED BY--
JOSEPH COOPER, 
23G Water Street, St. J ohn 's, N.F . 
Look in at the New Store and you will be sur-
. prised to find that a 
Cooper is· t ho CheapestTiu smitb 
in the ('jty. Thi.-; is no joke, but stem realitr. 
The people of Saint John 's, and Mr. Cooper's ol.t 
friC'u<ls nntl customers, especiAlly those nt Cntnlin<l 
and Twillingfl£'. nrc im·itcd to call and see hi.-. 
immellBC stock. They will find good quality r.t 
low prices. ocU6,3w,!li.eo•.J 
• 1~9-·Water Street-·129 Builders'· Supply •. Store. 
-We are DOW offering·-
A joh lol Ladies' FELT HATS-at less than ster-
ling cost \ 
)fens' FELT ID\TS -!rom ls 8d each 
J ob lot Mens' &·Child.rens' LACE FELT BOOTS 
Mena' &; Childrens' E. S. BOOTS-at hall price 
Ladies' and Mens' RUBBER BOOTS & SHOES 
Job lot Ladies' & Misses STRAW HATS-at half 
price · 
R. HARVEY. 
11ov2 
ANTIGONISH BU'ITER. 
On sale by Clift, Wood & Co., 
27 tubs Choice Dairy Butter 
oct29 ex 1\'et'G, from Antigonish , N.S. 
. , 
DRY LUMBER IN STORE. 
GOO M. 1, It, & !t-in NEAT SPRUCE 
200 M. t , ~. 1, Jt, It, 2 & 3-in PINE 
20 M. PINE CLAPBOARD 
150 M. SHINGLES-Horwobd's Brq.nd 
Br All selling cheap. 
WILLIAl\1 CAl\IPBELL. 
oct28 
For Sale, by Clift, Wood & Co., 
123 barx·els APPLES. 
Also, a few barrels Choice BEEF. 
nov2 . ex "Cleta," from Bridgewater , XS. 
SOMETHINC Worth KNOWINC ! · 
.. 
WM. FREW, ; 
191, Street, 191, 
D EOS to announce lhnt his GRAND ANNUAL SALE of Surplus Stock will comml'nn• 0:1 • JCCJil-· D day, A'oa:ember 18 ' , when hit~ wholt> stock. which it is well known con&i~ls of Plnin. Useful 
GoOdJ:I. of mediu111 qunlity. personally selected Ins\. summer, ami bought ou tho ,. •ry Le~t term.<;, 
which long experience a.ud ~eacly cash coultl secure. CJJ-Will be offered at Greatly Reduced ~rict>:>;-
......._ ..... - •• "'"'~~<e::::t~. 3 y·ls~ DJ• .. ~ · )£~ t • .1.· i aJ {S. 
and aU goods of ~g fashion reduced t.1 nearl~ half-price, liO as to effect a co~1plt>tc clearnncc. 
llr'Wonderful Bnrgains in Calic01;1, Flannels, Ker3eys, \ VinceyR. TwCC"<IH, Moleskin, Sh('('iint.,'S aml 
Blanket8. ~, 
· &lrFur· Mutfs, Fur 11W$'8· Fur Capes-in groat variety, ami at Juan·ellou .;ly low price:,.. X ow b t~o 
time to buy. DrRe aming stock of Mens' and Boys' Heady-mnde Clothing to be denn·d out 're-
gardless of coet. 
H o ts ! Ht~ls! Hals!- 100 do,.;en Mens' and Dopl· Felt Hat~. to he gi"en away durin~ the sale 
at little more than half-price. 
i1iJ-Onrgains in Shirts and Scnrf:f; bargains in Collars and Glove:!: bargnin.s in Under<'l()thing ; 
Dnrgnins in Boots and ShO<'S: Bargains in E"erything! .t.\11 who want to &1.\'C money, now h your 
upportunity. 
WILLIAM FREW, 
FISHERIES, 1887. 
- octl~O 101, Water Stroot. 
TRAP & TRAP NE'ITTNG. SEIXES & SEIX?: Netting, with Herrin Nets, the very \:)(>t;t our ton~; l.'xperiencc ennb~es u:l to make. we ;u··· 
fully prep!lred to supply to the In• porters of New-
foundland, nt. terms entirely satisfactory. To tht> 
best of our IJnowlcdgt•, our w:u-es'tor quali ty, nrc 
not excelled. 
Fnctory, Gloucester, nnd nets can bo sent direct 
to Fortune Bay. uy the Glouce!'!tcr Herring ,·es.,d,; 
for winter fishinp in ~hnt locality. 
Gloucester Net & Twine Co. , 
octt6,tu ,th,sat,1m Boston. 
CrC. Rl 
It is an invaluable liair :Renewer and cleans 
the scalp of all Dandruff. 
TRE DREADFUL DISEASE DEFIED. 
Gta."TS :-1 have used your Minard's Liniment 
aue«UfulltJ in aaevereo.•'-88 of croup in my family, 
and I oons1der it a remedy no household can afford 
to be without. . J. F. Cu:-;~n!\OIIAll. 
Cepe Island, Mny t~ 1886. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - .- - 25 Cents . 
ocl21.2iw 
Very Best ·value I 
VERY BEST VALUE AT 
B. & T.]litc~ell's~ 
225 Boxes Colgate's 
STERLING SOAP---~-lb bars 
50 boxes Colgate's Sterling Soap-
' (1-lb b.vs 
25 boxes Rposter So"ap 
20 boxes. l\f.onday Morning Soap 
20 boxes Jones' Best Extra Soap 
100 boxes Superior No. 1 Soap 
20 boxes Ac~i ve Soap · 
20 boxes Pu~ Soap 
20 boxes Charm Soap 
P. JOrdan & Sons 
PROVISION.& GROCERY STOR~S, Nos. 178 & 180, WATER STREET, 
Have> just receh·etl, n large Stock of 
::E=»rovisio:n.s c:;:...roceries,· 
which they are selling at the lowest prices, \'iz. : 
Family Mess Pork. HeaV¥ Mess Pork, Jowls, Packet Beef, &c. Also, they would call/articular nUenhon to their fine and excellent stock of TE.I -.th is!'t•!lSOn"'i-the best brands, an recei\'ed by them direct from Liverpool, per stmr. Cartlwyiniau, nnd offered nt_ 
reducro rates to wholesale retnilers. Their FLOUR-Superior, Elttm No. 2 nntl other bmnds-now 
landing, per stmr. Portia, Ne w York, 200 barrels and will sell nt \'('r y low rate~. MOL,\ SSE.S-a 
choice article-Barrodoee, together with a s plendid stock of GROCERIES, compridin~ n!l the Goods 
in this line. !lr Outport people aro respectfully solicited to g ive a call nud examine l>l'foro purchas-
ing elsewhere. ~-St rict attention and satisfaction guarant~ to customers. 
oct2J P. JORDAN &, SONS. 
Just Received by the Su~scriher, 
per illaguie from London, 
CONFECTIONERY <Assorted) AS FOLLOWS. 
English Mixtures Scotch Mixtures, Assorted Drops, Conversation Lozenges . . 
Presen·es in barrels assorted, viz: 1 Sweet Oil- in btls., Table Salt, in jars 
Strawberry, Raspberry , Red Currant, Albert Biscuits- in tins-../ 
Black Currant, Gooseberry, I Black and \Vhite P epper- in tins 
Plum. Green Gage, &c, &c.-- in jugs, , Allspice. Cinnamon, Ginger, &c. 
butter-dishes, tumblers, tankards,&c.l' Coffee-in t and ~ -lb Wns 
Lemon Syrup-in bottles . Currants- m cases 
Raspberry Syrup- in bottles Raisins-in 2S-lb boxes 
Mixed Pickles. Len & P errins' Sauco Cleaver's Scented Soap 
Chow-Chow, Mushroom Ketchup, Scrubbing Brushes, &<!., &c. 
- And. in Stock, n full line of-
Provisions, Groceries, Wines aud Spirits. 
elrAlso, per ss "Orootlands," from Montreal, a C11oice selection of t:anndinn Dutter and Cho!t>su. 
JO'HN J. O'REI LLY, 
.• 
octll 
•·· 
290 Water Street, 43 and .J.:; King's Hoad. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
~-mpan ~ ~ , 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1 09J 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 31ST DECE..\lBER, 188-J: 
1.--<:APlTAL 
Autboriaed Capital. ............... ........ ................. .. .... .......... ......... ....... ..... £!3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital. ...... ............... .'....... ......... ... ..... ... ....... ...... ... ... ......... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ........... ....... ....... .... ...... ....... .... .. ...... .. ..... :... ................ 500,000 
• 11.-Fl&E Fum>: 
Reserve .... ...... .... ...... .......... : ................................ ..... ................. .£. 4.4,57G 
Premium Reserve ............ ..... ................. ... ... ..... ...... :.. ... .. .... .. .... 3G2,1 
Balance of profit and loss ac't...... .... ............... ...... ...... .... ... ...... G7, 95 
19 11 
18 3 
1!.? 6 
£1,274,661 10 8 
1 , 
2 
m.- Lt:n F'm.'D. 
accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ......... ........................ ..... ...... £3,274,835 HJ 
.Do. Fund (Annuity Branch).... ...... .... ........ ...... .................... 478,147 3 
REVENUE FOR THE YEA.R 1882. 
£3,74.7,983 2 a 
·. \ 50 boxes Best Scotch. Soap 
20 boxes Standard Soap. 
(FRO)( TJm Lin DEPAR1'Mm>'T. 
Nett ~e Premiums and Interest ........ .. ......................... ... ..... .. . £ 4691075 6 ll • 
oct28 . 
WANTED. 
TEN SOHOONEJ~S, 
From 60 ~tward, (witA' crew)~ pl'OOeed 
North to cut ~ and bring tbelll to -tt. John's. 
Particulars on application 
G. B. & (). E . AliCJ!PJALD, 
oot20 Nftd Furnimre & Houldi.Dg Oo. 
ON SALE BY 
CLlFI', ·WOOD . & CO .. 
oo tube.Selec~ Dairy, Butter, 
Ann~l i!i:r~~-~~~~~~~ .. ~~?.~~ ~~-~. -~.:. ~~ .. ~~~~~ -~~~~-~-~~ l:M, 717 7 1. 
£698,.792 13 4 
lFaoK '1112 F'm.B DEPunwrr .. 
Nett Fye Premiums and Iriteres~ ................. .... : ...... .. ......... ... .£1,157,078 14 (l 
.£1, 760,866, 7 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
~ of the Fire Department, and in like manner the ·Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are ·free from liabili~ in respect of tho Life Department. 
· Insurance& e«ected on Liberal Terms. 
• . . Olauf ()Jicu,- EDINBURGH & LONDON. . 
~ ,. frotrl ~. mar6,tey. • 11, 
GEO.fSHEA. 
U6neral Agent for Ntl4 
\ 
) 
t 
..;· 
\. 
.. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· :• [ - -- 2 
* 
£§1 I» E 
THE DAILY COLONIST, NOVEMBER 9', 1886. 
.i.cte.ct t.o~n. Maggie instinotively fel t that some- THE CONSOLIDATED FOUNDRY CO., (lt'd.) 
- ------- ---- thing had shaken out' of gear. She 
T~e Gol~en Jloi: looked askance at the Count, and fur- Have 
00 hand a large~ of 
tively at the Sheep Superitltendent. CAS l/RON W:ARJ.I 
" I hope nothing is wrong,, she said· · k,_ 
by -an.d r by e. . • --<X>lll'B.IS.UI<J-:--
"YOtl may to a certain e~tent shoot WINCH &PATENT WINDLASSES HAWSER 
between Tarbarrel's cars wtth safety," PIPES CHOCKS & SHEAVES, PATENT 
said Tom Beard to Maggie, evidently ' & STEERING GEAR. 
A CLOUD IN SEVEN COLORS. meaning to turn the conversation into SCHOOL D ESK B (with tbemost modaniim-
anothe•· channel.' " Tha't is to say he'll provem_onts) .and Q;e4BDEJr SEJ.TS-
stand ten or a dozen shots witb t he e1~hor m cnstings or completed. 
BY R. E. FRANCILL..ON AND "Vlli. SENIOR. barrels resting on his forehead bTtt he Or:namental CAst nnd Wr"C?ught Ir~m FEl'{OES-
1 b h 1'1 f h su1t:ablo tor the front of pnvat~ resJdences, grave COLOUR THE FIFI'H-EMER~LD. gets ~ut out at ast y t e SD?e o t e ynrds or otlter J!urposes. A \'ariety or pattAlrrul for powder.-By the way you wtll scarcely cnst iron CRESTfNG &: FINIALS to om!lmen~ 
"Off" you go, then ; easy, easy, don't be ai:He to got to Mount Nebo now." tops or buildings, &:c. 
hurry'' he said, remarking to himself, •· And why?'' ~They invite inspection of their assortment 
" the g irl is full of fire. I'm half sorry •· "\Veil, ,-au see. the Count has to of p.'lttems. oct20,tey • 
for her. And it is just~ well that ~he make Faircloso to-nig ht, a nd he has not 
1s gone. for I \vant a qutet word w1th a moment to lose. if he would catch the 
:Ur. Von Count... . . . next steamer. ' Tho Emperor ' ill feel 
To that gentleman on a btt of n smg proud to welcome you home again," 
g round near, he moved. The t wo horse- Beard continued turn ing to tlie im-
me,n sat side by side, a curious contrast pastor in process of roastin~. 
of fitness and iucompetenor in the sad- The man bowed : and Maggie, the 
clle. They watched Maggte for two or shrcwde t g irl in the southern hemis-
th rec minutes, and adf?ired how eager- phere. f<'cling t hat Beard was master of 
1 :'. yet cautiouc; ly s ho c1rcled round tho the pos-ition. acquiesced wit hout com-
~rst batch of bird:s. . , mont in tho proposal to jog home wards. 
. ··Have you proposed. to Mtss ruck. The IHW~L·~ w<'ro duly exchanged, and 
y<·t~·· Board at I en~t h stud s ternly. the t rio started at a jog. 
Surprisc,l ann angered at so uncere· , .. Dn you sc<' that mound about two 
muuiuus a dC'mancl, the Count ~n- n'\ile~ ucro!'s tho plain:-·· asked Maggie. 
~wt• rt'cl: ·•· wdarl·you speak tomcllkc ·'Y<'::;'' replied hi::; Count!';hip, ' · lt is 
thi:- ~~ .. . . not,·ery"igh." 
· · ~ ow. look h ~:: re. saul Tom, .. I uon t " That is Mount X ebo. :\I v father 
want. to be hard upon you. I s uppose. discoYercd this run. and when t1e got to 
aftl' r a ll, you han• you own game to t hat ris ing g round he saw that t ho Land 
!'lay: and rtl be en y with you. Did of prom is ' was before him: an<l$o, 
) ou notice a fellow riding a chestnut being I suppose at tha t. time a bit of a 
down the track , just:-'' :\Io es. he callccl the place Nebo. ·· Thi 
·· ~ o. 1 saw, no one.'' was :\laggie"s cl<'scription. 
·· W hat is this :·• cc:>ntinued Beard. •· And Misg )laggie'' added Tom Beard 
Therapeutic Association. 
Tho wor~cclebrntOO. Dr. Abernethy , the utost 
eminent Sttcgcon of London, Eng., (in his tby), in 
hiB lootures, afte,r lauding Mag neto-Electricity 
highly in a great variety of diseases, remru-L:.s :-
•• Electricity is a part or . surgical prnclice thnt 
may be cvnaidcrod uniqpe .. · AH other means 
operate on tho surface, but electricity will \>ervade 
Ute ,·ery ccnt.re of tho body .. , And in hls work 
entitled "Tho Constitutional Origin and Treatment 
or Locul Disea.'leS.'' lays down nod cst.ablit;h.Cl! thi~ 
grent principle-that locnl diseases ru-o symptoms 
oC n diSOrdered constitution . •uot primary and in· 
dependent n1nlndics, and thnt they oro to be cun'tl 
hy remedies calculated to mal<e n salutary imprcs· 
siun on tho genernl !rome, and-ttlso sa>:s that ro· 
mcdies should in e,·ert"case first e3:erc•se n cnra-
th·e influence on the be wets aud sl-dmach. Tltih ll;l 
why ABSORPTJO~. which treats the whole body 
through tho circu lation, hBS wrbugbt such ruira-
l' Ulous ctlfcs in our midst." .~ 
E. W. TusoQ, Esq .. F .R.S. , in tho London .llcd•-
rn/ Time.~. sny \ :-~cdicnl ngents will do much in 
tho rrento1ent of diseases, but Magneto-Eitclr icity 
will do more nod produce a more decided result, 
while n much more permanent :ulvantnge may he 
lool(ed forward ro from its prOJ>er application. ·• ta~ing a letter from hts breast pocket. dryly "being. mayb~. a bit of a )liriam, 
Th<' Count answered neYer a word. His sings it · pra ises on her loud timbrel. N.U.-J. lionoo :s DE:o."r:r, M.D., treats nll dis-
1 ok · were tho ·e of a person who sus 11 1 t' t1 d · f <m:ses wtth all too latest. and most ud\"anCL>d prin-0 ~ :s - genera y SO <'C tng n n au tence 0'\ dpl('8 in tho tn'atment. of nll disea.s<'S, hy l::lt.octro-pect~ a nd who fears. one, a nd that one not a woma n.'' i:\ras,-netic ami Absorption npplianc!'S. 
" \Vell, sir, the man on the chestnut But )[aggio was already cantering But it is useless to quote cases in proof of the 
wa a postman. and th is is the letter he throug h the tu ·socks. Her m ood was value ot Electricity ns applied by the Electro-Ma~­
ga,·c me. It is from one Thompson. cha nged. The Count, t hough for no Mtic and Absorpuon of J. U. Bcunett, ~1. 0. llr. 
who is a friend of mine and manag~r of renson that. sh<' ·could define, was <'X· tiouldiug Diu!, of Guy's llospitn.l, Eng., il!Y" :-
k . 1 k .. Tho functiom~ Electricity fulfils in hcalU1, aJICI the ~ydncy B~n -, ~nu he . as ·s m e to )JCllcd from bet· regard. Perha ps tho its nppli<·'ltbn~ in d iseasel:l, arc of fnr greater im-
h•t h1m know 1f an mterestmg stranger, wrctcht' d figure- he made on horseback portnn<·(' thnn hn,·o bet·n hitherto cou~iuerefl.'' 
calling himself Yon Finks, ~houlrl hap- was -at the bottom of the s hift of wind, Ur. Phill. in his experiements, says :-"The idcn-
pen to como this way.·· and the mysterioug behavior of tho t wo tiL,· of Electricity und ut>r\"OU~ inRuence are, in 
The Count waved his trembling hand men bad something to do with it.. ::)he fact. one and tJ~e_sa_w_e :~i .. n_g_ ... _ 
d~prt>catingly. allCi he stared through began to feel mi chi<'vous, and winking Therap'eutl'c AsSOCl·atl·on, 
his !'pcctacle.. '·You shall answer for s urreptitiously at T m Beard, said : 
this, .. he houtcd, fury intervening, a nd , "And now for a men·.r spin home ... 
in truth, becoming him, as probably, it Entering into tho kincl ly ·cheme, 
become every man, better tban the Beard gave hi · horsE> the spur, and 
mien of a cravan. Tarbarrel, who outward bound, could 
·· Pooh!'' was Bcard"s contemptuous not be induced to advance faste r than a 
n· ·ponse. ' · I say pooh: Thompson, I walk, followed the double instinct that 
ob·ervc (turning over his lette r) goes led him home, and gave him the com-
on to remark that this Count is a Cock- pa.nionship of old friends. Ho was a 
noy valet who levanted from San Fran· serviceable old hack. and im ·a.luablo as 
cisco with 1lll the baggage, notes of ere- a shooting horse; but hecantct·ed l ike a 
llH. le tters of introduction, a nd the like, camel, and Von Finks' agony was all 
of hi rna ter, the Count Herbert Finks, that Beard desired. 
an .A.u trian nobleman, on his travels; The Count made his expla nations vi-
and who bad the misfortune to be struck cariously through Maggie to his host, 
down with paralysis in 'Frisco. Now, absent at the woolsbed, and with all ex-
you may or may not be the imposter. I pedition the buggy was got under 
believe that you are; but as you seem weigh, and the visitor despatched on 
in -,orne very unaccountable style to the road to Fairclose. 
11 t:. tn A.\'D O.VL Y OFFICE l.V .\'F.li"F' L : t.\"1>. 
308 Water Street, 
Saint John's, Newfoundland. 
A . Y orxo MONTAOt;E, MEDI CAL ADVISER 
m'"RcCcrenocs, i[ needed, gi\"eD in any part of 
EngliUld or America, Nom SCotin, Bermuda nnd 
nt.'\ny parts of NowfoundliUld, to parties ,cured 
by til!. 
N.U.- Pnrtics writing from Outports plOIUIO en-
close staJ, as our a dvl u fs n ·et. to nll nt the 
Office, or y post. Also, state size or wBillt and 
symptom . No one el8e can supply you with nny 
of our appliances, &c. 
CirRemember the add~ Water·st.rcct, 
t. John's, Newfoundland. . no"2 
NFLD. GLASS fMBOSSING CO.; LIMITED. 
Casey's Field, Read Flower Rill. 
WE have on hand n complete Now Style of De--signa, suitable for Vestibule Doors npd Window Screens, at prices tn suit U1o timt>s. 
samples or which may be 6t'Cil at our Show-rooms. 
Ord<.>rs promptly executed and snt isfnction guar -
tced. · · 
ha'"~ taken in the people of Adelaide, Two days late r, at dinner. Tom Beard 
Melbourne, Sy\)ney and Brisbane so told his story, and enjoyed Jacob Tuck s 
well, I don't see why I should play de- volcanic eruption,and Maggie's discom-
teoth·e. I propose to keep darJC- you'll fiture. I t was agreed to keep the mat-
understand that phrase-for two days- ter a family secret; if possible, and as a 
but it is on condition that you clear out matter of fact, when at length the ad-
at once." ventures of Count Yon FinkS we re pub-
" .Allow me to explain;• said the lished in the . Qaee~&slander, by happy H. E . GEORGE. 
otller, much relieved. accident no mention was made of his eept13,2m,eod ___ M_ annger. 
"Not a word. Leas said onest temporary residenc at Yarrama n -F-=-. W--.- 0-.. U,..-.. -.,_ N- I-N CHAM, mended. Yes or no- hicb ?" .plains. n 
·'Mr.' Bcard- I will g · Butwh ex- IDlhe sheltered corner of the veran- Cor. Duke ~nd Water Streets. 
cuse will you make?" da.h after dinner, Ma~gie was very sub-
" Anottier li~ or so won't sink you, dued in her conversatton with the Sheep 
will it ? By heavens, but I've a mind to Superintendent. 
puUyou out of the saddle and kick you." "Tom Beard," she said, " you have 
"l'Jl go," he said. don~ this for my sake. I know it. L et 
" .At once?" me g ive you a sister's kiss, snatch old 
"Yes to-ni~ht." chum. If I were not engaged to Bruce 
HALIFAX, N. S., 
Commission and Forwarding Agent. 
Particular attention given to the purchasing and 
ebipplng of nll kinds of Americtw, ·Ca.nadiM and 
No,·a Scotian Produce and Fruita, and otht'r 
Staples. ' 
I.ONDQN & LANCASHI.RE 
.~ire ~1isur~u~~ 8 trmvwuy •. ·J!' '. 
Clalws Paid ~ince 186 2 amount to £3,461,563 &tg. 
---o~~-
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost ev enr desorlpt1on .~r 
Property. Cla.ims are met with Promptitude and Li~~ -
· The ~tea of Premium for Insura.B.ces, and a.ll other Wormatl.OO. 
may be obtained on application to ~ ·0·' .1 •. • , HARVEY ~ ~ 
Apote. u J'ohn'e, Newfouadleod. , 
We Hail! 
• 
• Q) 
" till .. 
Out· . Out}>orH Customers. and once m ore invlte~"~ 
Utem to inspect our STOCK OF FLOUR~all grades: DREAD-No. 1 & 2; -
PORK, LIONS, JOWLS. BEEF, TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR. MOLASSES U 
BUTTER, Spices, Pick lOt!, Saucet~ , Jam~, Preserves; also, a lot of Canni;;{ 
C ~lcnts-very cheap-all of which it is our intention to diapose of, at tbe YOTy ., · 
.., lowest shade of profit to meet the wan ts of aU oln.~ in thiB ancient nod C 
loynl Colony. As tho Fall season is now virtuully op<>n, Md tbe ~ C3 
> ~ 
.; Inauguration ~ 
.0-:: of which oblige:; u~ to com pete with ou r rh·al!l on tho principal commercial ~ thoroughfare, Wt' nrc detcrmint>d to otTer ewry Cncilit.y to boU~ our per- ((S 
., manent IUld transitory rnlrons who wish tO gi\"e US n Cnll, nnd W O assure 
eft them that thl'y will ftnl C\"ery thing r<'qnircd tho cheapest nod best to be ~ 
+J had in the ci t~·· \\"o d raw ~p!'cial attention to our assortment. of La.m~. 
C Chimnics. Globl!s. Burne•·!', &:c .. •ul iujiuilttlll, und trust that. they w1ll C 
· - . illumine Ul:tny henrth:. ttnd hom~ in thiq ·· ~t'wfoundland of Ours" during 
C3 1111.' com in~ ''"intl•r. .\~ t lw 
a. 
-a 
Q) 
Placentia 
.., line of Ra.ilruatl ., nca.r it:~ •uception. we ha\ e many necessary r<!CJUlSI~CS 
0 that. would nccruo to tho oonefit of tlle )Jech:mil·. Tradcsmnn orNavvy, nz: 
-0 Pick:Lxcs, Sl1o' cls, Spades. )fa•ldock~. &:<' .. &:c .. together with n genernl ~­sortment or Iron mouser:·. To our Placentia friends we would sny on thts 
() ,·cry nuspici?us occnaian, Como and t;('l' for yourselYcs our selcc~lon of 
Groceries, Provb ions ami llnnlwan•. Hcmember, its not our inten\ton to 
-Q' ..alii-it your \"Ul ('M J>Oiilirollrt. hut we lu\\'o the temerity to seck your custom, 
c:$ nnd will dC<'m it an honor ln thl' near future to trnnsmit by 
-Q) 
Cl) 
I 
I 
0 
o ·· 
~ 
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-as 
I 
I 
~ ~ 
-I ~ 
~ 
. Railwcq ~ 
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to' our homt•""9my articlt•:s ordered a~ you mny havo the goodnC88 to favor ::... u~o "with. whiqt1 most undnubtcdly will hnYe our strictest attention. !ust ;:. 
arrived. our fall s tc.K'k of IJatchl'ts (Sorby's nod other ru!lkes), Amcncnn A\ 
Axes (Cnderhills) and tho Lc:.t cast stt>el Pit Saws-6! ft. in leogtJ1. Grind ):"" 
"tones-from !lin. upwn.-d:<, Ch.iscl!-C, 1'.lrute~. Rules, Levels, Squares, and loCAl 
Compa.s..c;es. " "t• beg to remind lhe fiublic that we have on hlUld a lot or C:S 
I ron Bedsteads (slightly llnmn~l'<l) which we arc selling nt coet. As ~h~ro ·-
ha.<l been quito a run for them thi:; wc..'Ck past , we recommend persons des1nng :: 
s uch <"heap articles to come at once l' rt• t hl'Y arc nil soli'- As usual our ~ 
motto "is- · () 
CASH SYSTEM Sl\IALL PROFITS. 
M. &, J. TOBIN, ~ ­
.! 
Z ucl\i. 1 iO & 17:!, Duckworth St., St. J.oJ1n's, N.F. c 
, ---- -- -
8,000! 
~JUST RECEn r ED .\~0 ~OW READY F OR I NSPECTION, AT 
.... 
) 
W. ·R. ·FIRTH'S, 
. l 
r 
The mo,_t complete ::iToc·K OF \ VoOLE::\::1 (n·cr sltown in the City, ~prising all 
--the Lend ing Novelties for- -
---··--- ------L--- -0·()-1)-i)·IH)-()·tt-()-(l•l>-<>~l-<H>-<HHH>-o-o-v-<>-o·(}-Q:()-o-O-o-o-o-o-o-o-o~-o-o-o-<>-~ 
. 'f11L "'!! "" } ,_, • ''?. -:n-- ~ • ., 
0-o-o-o-o-o-<Hl-o-o-o-o-o-<>-<HHH>·<Kl4H)r(HH)-()-()-()·o-.>-<>-o:(>·O-<>-?:~~-o-o-o 
' l\lixed W st'<l Coatings I 
V e notia.n s, 
.Marl Cloths , 1 Cassim<~res. · 
Irish Frieze, Diagonals, 
B ca. Ycr s , West Broads , 
Ulsterings. Doeskins, 
Indigo J>ilots. 1\Ielton s . 
Six. -:J:IIl:l.o-u.sa:n.d. "'Y'" ~rds "Then," satd Beard, "70n can de- Hermon, and you ask m e again, I be-
clare that you have rece1ved a letter lieve I should say 'yes' Tom.·· 
Qoowuona furnished on application by mail or 
,vire. Correspondence solicited, P.O. box 72. 
auglO,Sm · r All ~ow nnd s~amoable 0000 3, Par .l!ARI\.EO AT PRICES TO SUIT TE{B TIMES 
calling you away. Say, if you like, " I ·don t mind the kiss," said he 
Lhat thf) postman gave me the letter, humourously, a nd in truth h elping him-
anti that I handed it to you. Ballo, self tho while to that lig ht refreshment ; 
look: Maggie's got a shot at last, and " but if you asked mo a thousand times 
a big bird too. ' I'd say 'No, Maggie. Once bit twice 
In went the !!pur~ and towards the shy.· " 1 
t;ports woman strai~htway galloped the \ ( to l~e coll l mrtcd). 
---------
Oysters! Oysters! 
JW!t ret.--eivcd and for sale 
By CLIFT, WOOD & 
I 
Sheep ~perintendent muttering "I'm -~·- .. -
compounding a felony, I know, but Ono day Bea•trcgard, with sovera l O<'t21 
hang it, 1 do it to save Maggie from just les~;er tight !:!, came upon a sentinel who · ----
13 b 
what she can't bear. She can bear re· had taken his g un en ti re ly to pieces and THE DOMINION SAFETY FUND' 
buke forheartlessness,and reproach for was- g reasing lock, stock nnd barrel. 'l~~fb ~ ~1.'2:N .... ~~tx• NU. jilting poor Tom, Dick, and Harry: but The great Gen ral looked like a thun- ~"- -"' ~ .... "-'-"'"-"' N 
she' can't bear ridicule." der cloud, but neither his flashing uni- --<> · I 
" ·Brought him down fine, Tom,"cried form nor tho sco,vl on his face had any Ilcatl Oftico, - - St. John, N. B 1 :lla~~ie, aglow with enthusiasm, sitting effect on the sentinel, who quietly pro-
, uprt~ht in the saddle, and slipping new ceeded to rlub a piece of hi gun. FULL DOMINION GO~NME.NT DEPOSit·. 
cartridges into the breech, without ever "Say,'' remarked an officer, " that's • 
a mis take. B{'auregard there; he's a sort of a gen- NO OLAI.MS UNPAID. 
"Aye : a nineteen-pound turkey," eral." ·'All right," said the unabashed All Polloies.Indiaputable after three years. 
said Beard. sentinel," if hc\ll waittill Iget this gun 
"Why does the Count stick yondt:r ?" together I'll give him a sort of a salute." 
enquired Maggie. 
' ·The most bigh and mighty Count 
feels a trifle upset. He has received a 
summons f rom th& Emperor. The 
country can go on no longer without 
him, and he must tear himself away 
from us a ll. But lo ! he comes." 
The rider of Maggie's mare now join-
ed the lady. Tom mounted and was 
tying Maggie's game to his saddle. 
Maggie would else have questioned him 
respecting her da-rk sarcasm anent Lhe 
inoffensive Count: which Mr. Beard 
very well knew, and bad calculated 
upon. 
"Mr. Beard tells me you are going 
a.way. l8 that so?" enquired Maggie 
of the Count. 
"Yes be has 'anded me a letter, 
which tho postman gave him and I 
regret to say l'nt bo! to-night," was 
*ho reply. 
Mr. Parnell has made arrangements 
to s pend the winter in tho South of 
France. His mother and sister will ac-
company him, and they will start soon, 
spending some time in Paris on the way. 
They will not return until the opening 
of Parliament, and if they have time, 
they will probably visit Italy and Rome. 
FOR SALE BY 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO., 
The cargo or tho ecbr. Flora, from New London, 
P . E. l!!land, Cdnaisting ot: 
3400 bushels Oats 
260 barrels Choico l'atatoes 
10 bushels Beet and Carrots 
· 20 tubs Butter, 31 Livo Sheep 
14 carcases }Jutton p qrs Beet. 
poviS 
The system is endorsed by the highest IMurance 
nutbortties on the American Qmtirient, as entirely 
eafe. Ineuranoe~ffected a.t leNs tlwln Anl f" the 
ooet charged in ~t-ela&~~ :omoos with equalsccu-
rity. PremiumB paid yearly br quarterly, as de-
sired by tllo Policy-hold~. 
j~. 
President : 
LOUIS DEWOLfE SPURR. 
Secretary: 
CHARLES CAMPBELL. 
lledical Ad-n.er· • 
K. MAcKENZIE, ?4-D. 
Agent tor Newfoondlalil: 
OLIPHANT FRASER. 
On sa.le ·by Olift, Wopd & Co, 
a coDJ!igument o! 
~ERRIIIC :N"ETS. 
60 & 40 Band-·*in. & ~. 
Will be eold chea_p t9 cl<Jie +• Qr Liberal dla-
count to the trade. " ootaa 
0 UR HANGE 
SUITI NGS 
EMBRACES EVERY 
NOVELTY, 
AND IS SDIPLY 
STARTLING! 
~ ~ ~ ~. ~ 
CALL AND 
EX.d..MINE 0 U 
GRAND 
DISPLAY OF 
OV'RCOATINGS. 
NEWEST W est of England and 
TROWSERINGS. 
rery Choice Pafll'l'/18 and Colourings. 
We hn\"C been particularly careful in tho 861ection or our i!lllmet:u~el 
Stock, and wo;nro now prepnrod to meet tho requiremen ts 
,of our Patrons and Frienda. 
------------------------ ----------------~----~-ur W e g I \rll'ltJ~ all {l.)o:h n~ repnH:mb I. and Clothing m:vle-up perfect in Fitnnd Finish. L?ndon . 
. Parlsinn nud ~ew York l~n,hion Plnl.c8 rccei\·od fortn.ig~tl,r. 
This Depart~ent 
I Is Replete witll latest N oveltles. 
pt.14 
Lo.ndo'ri and Provincial 
~usnran~.e « ..:rm1)'a-.t1l, 
LIMITED:. 
--{:o:)--
All classes of Property InsUTed'on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlem~nt of Los8es. · .· . 
.: . M. ·MO."OE;. 
ap. \0. I .Aq..af J« N-tJ,-.IIICIIIQ 
I 
-
' 
I • 
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TUB DAILy OOLONIST ( LAS'r'MG:S:T'B KIJ'l'mG OJ' THJ :EOKE bee~ b;..led, and sm~ll-mesh'ed nets ~. LATB SPAmS:E ADVICIG. ~~:~nd~:: hr!o!:tk'k~~edfi v~ve~i~~ l o 
1a Pu~ e-yery afternoon by "Tbt- bo.o- INDll'BTlUAL SOOIITY. been use'd; and in later times, the cod- . - ted vthicb consumed about ten hours. In 
DW Plintblfr ~ Pnbliab.lna> .Campany" ~ _ tYaps 'have proved especially destruc- The followmg lett_er, da Habana, s~ abou~ in \he d{U'k he V(lis ~:!,. ~8°~~0! ~::,0!• No.t, ~Aen8 The HomelndustrialSoeietyme~in the tivcfto the salmon. The peoplesngaged. Oct .. l~tb,. was received by T. S, Bel- t · up and t~,rn by a snake two 
:\ 
Su~ption rates, p.oo per annum, etricUy in comfortable hall of the Total Abstm. ence1 as saln::\on-catchers, do not seem to ch0er: 1 t \ ts de ~ate of inolies in diameter and fully five f~et a4YUCe. p d t ur as respec were un r ~ . long 
\. . A~ rates, tlO oenta per inch, tor first Socie~y, last evening; the rest eo , petceive; or are unwilling to admit>, th~t Oth inst., since ... wheh none of your · • • 
ID8ertioD; ana 26 centa per inch tor each oontinu· James Angel, Esq., in the chair. T~ere they a~ killing "the goose that lays valued favors have came to band. We The s~aroh for perpetual mption nas · 
ado&. Special ra&ee tor monthly, quarterly, or wasalarg~numberof membersp~sent, the golden egg," if in man.y placeathey leal'n from goud authority that the been almost enMrely abanddned. Us . E~~~ m~fn°:o~~ and some fifteen new m .. embers s1gned have not already done so. British-Spanish treaty will take effect theories have one by one been proved 1'· 
tto'olock, aooa. in these colonies from to-morrow, loth, absurd. Even the recent advance in 
. Correepoudenoe relating to EditoriAl or Busi- the roll. The chief time of the meeting To give a. few instancef), the Humber, and ~n consequence, British goods in the applinnces of electric scie~ce ha~e 
nee. maUen will receive prompt attention on was occupied in classifying the mem- fortunately. cannot . be · barred, .. 6n ac- British bottoms from British ports will brourrlit ll'ttle a.t'd to t'-e enthustasts still ~to ' · hers under the heads of their several count of the strong stream_, but. it is come in under third column duty or, in seeking a solution of the problem. The 
' P • .& BO.,.,.ERS, trades and occupations: and in arrang- e ... tens1've1y poached with drift-nets, a other words, dry fish willpay'SOc. perlOO engineers of a Eur~ean railway have, 
- ~of U.. OoloRa.t, St. Joha'•,ltfld. • ... k' tat · d · '11 pay 0 1 50 h b ' h ing to bold a series of meetings of the most destructive methoJ. The streams s.; po oes an omons Wl 9 • however, develop n sc eme w tc 
•t £if' 1 • t . . per 100 k's., and lumber, tj per super- comes nearer io practical perp~tual m~-
. X u ~.0 .OUlS • ~ different trades to organize sections m in St. George's Bay, especially HarrJ-'s ficial,feet, all less~ per cent. As the tion than bas been expected. The- ratl-~ connection with the society. It is in- brook, a.a:e· quite fis~ed out .by barring; treaty contains the most. favored nation way serves for the transfer of iron o~e 
roESDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1886. 
NEW BOOX ON TEE W:SH Qt7ESftiON. 
tended that each trade shall form a Codroy netted to death, a great falling clause it depends on the pending Ame- from the Ria mines in the Pyranees, to 
section, with power to appoint their off is the result. White Bear river barred rican reclamations of foreign goods a point seven miles down the mount~in 
b · d t d k · d · h • · from · British ',Ports and vessels shall side. The loaded train, while running 
O\VD c atrman 1an eecr~ ar~; and n:a .~ and epqilt by a. determine poao er 10 have further privileges as also what the down the incline generates a current of The new book of Messrs. T. P. O'Con- their own bye- aws, an w ose u Y 1 the emt1Joy of the telegraph department; tonnages dues are to be. Goods from electricity sufficiently powerful to serve 
nor and R. M. MacWade, which we will b"e to look especially after the in- Coone river and Lo'ng harbor ~ere de- the provinces via ·United States, and tO haul back the empty cars .. This a.l-
terests of their own particular calling. stroy'ed years ago :L· a. firm in the vicini- landed here in American vessels are yet leged arrangement by which tbe~ain briefly referred to yesterday, was writ- h · b' t to 4th 1 d t ' paid un · hil · · 
· A short discussi.on took place. on t .e ty. w bo employed 0 for that purpose ; su Jec co umn u tes. · acts on a dynamo w e movmg m ~ne ten especially for readers on this side of · d'e protest d · t' d · t d b to 
the Atlantic ; and hence many points question of holdmg an Industrial Exhl- Gander Bay utterly ruined, formerly Our market fo~ dry fish has continued ~~~~ 1f~' tb~ ~:h~; dir~~tiJ'n~ ~j b ~he 
.. are made clear by contrasts and com- bitiou, but consideratiOJ? of the matter a most prolific stream ; Exploits cannot firm under limited a rrivals, but holders im{>ortant question of the difference in 
' parisons with laws and in~titutions i.n was deferred until such time as the or- be barred, but the fish are hauled out of pretensions of $4.50 for cod a ro as yet wctgbt of trains. required for the effici-
' ganizationofthe society shall be perfect- the smaller brooks where they breed. only reluctantly nccepted by buyers. ency of the plan merits investigation. America which render the descriptions · u - dd k · b ld t •• d h k t 0 3 75 d. Meetings of the different trades will such a.s Ratlin' brook, and so on, all .o.a oc IS e a u an a e a o · It involves certain possibilities in short 
exceedingly interesting. The interest b 11 db th p .d t d · th m::: b b tb at' wliich prices sales ~r.e heavy. ~ distance transfers of freifl'h t .and pas-
. th t ' f I . h H R 1 e ca e y o rest en urmg e en- round the l slud. .1.0 t e nort , e lar~-re portl·on . of the .vis~ble supp.ly IS h b h Iii' 1' . f 10 e ques ton o rts orne u e h .11 · e; sengers, w enever t e au mg o re-especially :3ince the illustrious Glad- suing fortnig'lt; and we trust t ere Wid rivers ·have been totally spoilt by in poor conditiOn, hence, tf the arnvals turn loads is not to be considered. 
be a largo attenrlance at each an barring, and' also by fi~ed weiw erect6d continue as lig ht as during the l_ast few 
stone assumed the leadership of the every ono of the meetings. by the French, who ha e no t itle to t he !'9eeks, we en~ loo~ for a constderable 
agitation, is world-wide ; and every in- . ~-..... · ____ . . _ _ .. _ _ -p ~ inland fishe~ies. As re~ards the reme4y, · 1mprovement Jt;l pnces ~re lo~g. 
telligent per-son, who desires to be (!J;ot·\:c.6pOlld~lt.e.e. the populatton nre emmentl:y law abici- P~tatoes dechned durmg thts ~veek to 
thoroughly acquainted with current -- -· ~·---·· -- -· -- -- - - ing and the laws at present 10 force are ~8.2<> under r~port of heavy shtpmeots 
events, has an opportunity of doing so ~he Editor of this pap~"r is not responsible goo'd-notabJy, the acts which provide fro~ the Umt~d States, but the largest 
by perusing the pleasantly \vritten for the opinions or correspondent8. for a mesh of 6 inches, the abohtion of POftion of n~~~~~ls bemg for s_eed,. the 
pounds in rivers (which are at the pre- am_ount ~assmg mto consumptiOn 1s re-
pages of this work. Dr. Burns, in the LETTER FROK THE REV. K. A. CLANCY. sent time frequently met with), and for lattvely li~ht and market closes firmer, 
Canadian introduction to this book, a space 6f il10 yards in the centre of the selle~s askmg .now SO B B pe~ barrel. 
- ... says :-"Irish history is little studied. PucE...,·Tu .• 7th NoY., 1886." stream where nets are permitted. If, in On tons contmue firm and m demand 
Few evP.n of my countrymen know any- (To the Editor of the Color1i&t. ) addition, a weekly close ti~e of 48 hours ate l1.50 B .B 
thing of the history of our country. A DEAR SIR,-During the course of the -viz., from Saturday at 6 p.m. , .to Mon· Apples; m good demand at 812 B. B. 
•at h f week I saw in the CoLONIST a letter day at 6 p.m. , was added, the acts would per barrel. R. TRUFFIN, & Co. part1 ex9use may be found in t e act , b ' h . d be quite sufficient as they stand: A 
th t · th b 1 f I 1 d th siuned "Viator, w 1c contame some a even m e sc oo so re an e misstatements concerning me and the weekly~close is invaluable as a means 
history of the country~ not found. The people of my parish. The missta.t~~ent of preservation. As regards enforce-
story that follows will be found renl made concerning myself I do not mmd. ment, as far as I have.been in the 
history-the history of our own times. When I saw it stated in the CoLONIST various rivers of the Island thnt I have 
Every page will · revive the memory of that hundreds of Placentia men bad got visited, there is not tho sm~llesta.ttempt. 
work on the Placentia. branch of the on the part of aov one having authority 
the stirring scenes of tibe last decade or railway, I, knowing such an assertion to enforce the law. An odd~t~tipendiary 
two, and as a panornmic vision will fix to be untrue, immediately telegraphed magistrate may be found here and there 
in the mind the cause of events that to the manager of the work, askmg him who is an exception to •he rule. Paid 
had ell n'gh ..... e~ f f " bow many men of m1~a1·ish were em- wardens must be- appointed in tho 
w 
1 p.....,s '.l rom us orever. \·a r1'ous di'strJ'cts, who can be depended Th. · t · tl t T b h' f ployed on the line. IS answer was-:-
JS 
1
S s nc Y correc · e c le 11 Twenty-four!" on. The funds to provide their salaries 
characters of the Home Rule movement I am not concerned about the remain- and other expenses of pteservation, 
are so graphically sketched, that you iog portion of the district of Placentia should b.e found by cba!ging a. .sma ll 
can see them "live and move" be- and St. Mary's. I am, sir, yours faith- license on each 1net, as lS done 1D the fore your mind. The first chap- fully, M . .A. CLANCY, P.P. United ~inttdom and in Canadn, ,.here 
ter not on1y presents the facts in .. I ~-· ' - the money lB collected in the form of a 
small du~ ~er bar~l of salmon caught. 
the life of Kr. Parnell and Mr. Bigger , THE SEWERAGE OF JT. JO:EN'a-r..E'r- Tb~ ~ardeofi should collect the 
bu* gh•ea an impartial analysis of their TD OJ' TD WKIER. · mon~y lndpay theirown.salaries out of 
minds and leading characteristics. - it, sending Jn a yearly report as to the 
Intenwined through the web of the (To tl~ Ediror of the ColonUt.) salmon caught in the1r district, tpgetber 
DEAR Sm,- On mr. return last even- with other useful information, &c. , &c. a~ry are many threads of golden re- ing from the circUlt court at Harbor In addition, as a .checkon the. wardens, 
ftectiona,l which have the strength of G1'8ce, I wrote to the Premier in refer · nschooner should be chartered by the ~atio power. Spealring of the ence to the sewerage of St. John's, and Government for Ju'ne, July and August, 
pOJitloai let~ of JRaDy. pel"BBns, the have just received the accompanying and an inspector p1aced on board with 
,..ldJ--'~ · th • reply, which Il'udge of suftlcient inter- mogisterialpowers. This man must 9e say~ ~ • e mos., 88~ to warrant ts publication, and will thoroughly reliable, and outside allloc~l Of all )Juman ~ODS." Even thank you to give it a place in your infiuence whatever. In my opinion such 
ocmectia lhe obeervatiau that,- valuable paper. Yours tfuly, a. vessel, roving round and visi~ing 
..,..~,_.._.of the ~:A the hopes of the .. t888 p J SCOTT rivers suddenly and without warning, 
- are the ~D8 of unjust Nov. •• · · · · would, in one season, establish .such a Odi1~i!DP._l.~~~ ST J · N 9 t886 scare as to prevent)<> a g reat extent, if F.l all " Speaking of · OlD 8' ov. ' · not altogethet , the illegal acts that are 
-.a.uw•flftNft oUheBouae P. J 9co'IT, EsQ., th now quite1he rule.: lllliit:-f011~-Mr. Bl-· who bad ~ ...IJcar Sir,-Wi reference to your note A shor· t consolid .. ted fisherJ net 
-..-' of yeiferday, there has been no formal ... 
V&l,_'k the authors cauati- meeting of the committee since you left should be framed and distribute in all 
among buaineu town l)ut in eonversati<'n with several the bays. As regards the· weekly close 
"Tho Emmet bat9,1' of Dundalk, Co. 
Louth, Ire., says Uni~edlreland1 '' have become famous from their mustcal abi-
lities, combined with their picturesque 
costume, even be.Jond the boundaries of 
~~n Innisfail, Their renown has ex-
tenaed to the shores of Greater Ireland, 
to so great a. d~gree that a cordial invi-
tion to visit the United States has been 
sotn>to ~he musicians. They are asked 
to a ppear in New York on next St. Pa-
trick's Day celebration, nll e..-x:penses of 
the journey to and fro being defrayed. 
The invitation comes from the P~ter 
Molloy Club." 
---Ferencz Renyi, who has been the in· 
mate of an 'insane asylum in Hungary 
for 3G years, bas died 10 his confinement. 
When a young schoolmaster of 27 and 
betrothed to a beautiful girl·be took part 
in an uprising. B:e wns captured and 
required to show where the rest of his 
regiment was in biding. He refused to 
disclose their retreat. His mother and 
sister were them brought to his cell and 
be was informed that they would be 
shot unless he yielded. He remained 
firm and ~n two minutes the women 
were dead. Then they brought his 
bethroted to him with the same t hreat. 
The girl weakened and besought him 
to save her life at i he expense of the 
secret, but he would not and she also 
was killed. . Then he went insane and 
bas remained so ever since. Why the 
gentle Austrians did not despatch him 
on the spot in their wrath and what be-
came of the regiment, is not stated. 
Ei~hteen hundred and forty-eight .was 
a hvely year in Europe, judg ing from 
such specimens as t he above. 
lb. f.Wies is regulated, mem~ thereof and M!· .Bur~bell, I iJ?-- time, some people do not fish their nets ~LJia •-1 ..... 1 ... d Ireland not only fer that the ge~eral opmton 1s, that 1t on Sunda.ysb-bu~ . leave the~ down all 
UU1111 ~- , would be unwlfle to open up the streeta the same, t us mnny fish caught are 
.,. the diltinction between wholesale at so advanced a rriod of the season ; spoiled. ~ .liti.IJI.the partionlar aniele more so, in view o the very large ex- In the portion of Labrador that be- " The resig nation of Mr. Ed ward 
ill whlob the trader is interested. penditure given in road work all round, longs to Newfoundland, the laws should Leamy, :M.P., if persevered in," says the 
I h f · th and taking into account that Mr Bur be equally enforced ; the salmon in those Du,lin Nation, "will remove· from the t mot t ere ore surprismg at . . . - regions havl'ng a'lso very much fallen 
' . ' cbell has fits hands so full of work wtth • Irish party one of the oldest, staunchest, 
an. ~ly which tolerated the mo.re the Placentia. road as to be unable to off through barring the rivers, which, most eloquent and most useful of its 
ariiiioerat1c cotton ehould turn up 1ts give the laying ·of pipes that close at with the exception, perhaps, of the members. E lected ·for Waterford in ..,..,~t nose at the dealer in the tentio~ which its importance deserves. Hudson Bay Company, are barred by 1880, in room of Major O'Gorman, he 
hambler pork." Showing the dangers W e wil~, how~ver, h~ve on band here salmon catchers in all directions. · entered P arliamen t almost unknown 
br which the Irish patriot is beset the some . PJP~S wt~h wlnch to comm~nce I am quite s~r~ that ~ few years of outside the city on the Suir. But his 
rt • • work lD the sprmg, as early as posstble, proper protectiOn, as pointed out ~hove, earnest diligence and persistent energy -~ ..,aay- The chotce of th~ I~lsh which is a period of the yMr when the wot;Jld restore. t he salmon fisheries to soon woo for him a prominent place 
politiclaDa lay between wealth, d1gmty, work is as much needed 88 any other the1r former rtchn~ss, and be a. source among ~he honest few that were true to 
hODors, ease, and th~ poverty, hardships season. Yours truly, of profit to tho t:ntlre commumt.y-the 't heir trust through the bitter struggle 
__ .... loner ' tb f · t f R THORBURN flshe!men c~peCially. that then begun. It would be a misfor-
auu mes
3
, :"
1 
a aJr prospec 0 .. ~~·· · · It IS a ~1stake to suppose that too tune if he were allowed to sever his 
tile workhouse and the gaol, which much _ne~tmg can. be .comfensated fo r connection with his constituency now 
,ere Ule only tewards of the faithful DESTRt70TION OF SALKON FISHERIES by art1ficta) breedmg,.ttsel ~ expen· that the burden of the day is almost 
senimofthe Irish people." .. "In Ire· 0!' NEWlOt7NDLAND AND HER stveoperatlOI?· Allow a suffi~1ent num- overt" 
land there are, practically speaking, no DEP!NDENOIEB. ber of salmon to get up the r1vers, nnd • 
- ·· · th .....n# f th 1 f ..,- they will soon increase. The relief expedition from New Or-
An invention of a system by which it 
is possible to transmit a telegraph mes-
sage to or from a moving train, h~, 
contrary to expectation, not J:>een fort 
lowed by the general introduction of 
the process into common usc. As, 
theoretically at least, tho power of com-
municating with a moving train at any 
time appears to be a valuable one. tb1s 
fact is somewhat remarkable. By a 
re~nt invention the system has been 
st funher improved, so that it will 
not e ecessary to put up special wires 
which can be used for no other purpose 
than communicating with 'trains, so 
that the expense of the system is 
minimized. Whether valuable to rail-
way managers or not, t here can be .no 
doubt that to business men the a bility 
to keep touch through· the telegraph 
wire with. their business, no mat tor bo'v 
far or bow fast they were t ravelling, 
would be a valuable one. 
-~.Giiit aiul 1lTii.cl:-~tcn.i:5. -~ 
--The steamer Polino had not arrived 
up to press hour. 
--- --
Thestenmer Curlew left Burin at eight 
o'clock a.m., to-day, bound .. West. 
A considerable ~mount of money 
changed ~?ands ovet the election. 
. The steamship Miranda will leave 
New York to-morrow for Hali(ax nod 
St. John's. 
The str. Portia arrived at Summer-
side. P.E.l. , this morning. She. l<'a,·es 
for Charlottetown to-night; nil well. 
·.@"" F indlater's Dublin Stout is now 
selling at No. 100 Water-$trect, one 
door west of Market Hous-e{. 
-nov.8,8i. 
The vote polled in St. John's Ea · t OJ:l 
Saturday was one of the largest el'er 
polled, viz., 2,200. It was . about 120 
short of the vote polled here last year. 
The time of the sailing of the steadier 
Cobaa, has been postponed to G o'clock 
this afternoon. The boat takos three 
passengers: - Miss Stabb, ~frs. Coyell 
and Rev. Mr. McKenna. • 
The barqt. Dora, belonging to :Messrs. 
Job, Bros. & Co., Captain May~ made 
the passage !rom St. John's to Oporto. 
in the short time of thirteen days. She 
left the latter port on the second i nst., 
salt laden, for St. John's. " 
A committee man belonging; to one of 
the caodidntes in the recent election, 
was refused a. drink in a licensed house 
on Water-street, this morning, by an. 
extreme partizan of one 6f the oth~r 
candidates. Now that. tbe contest 1s 
over, ~his action is a bsurd, and just ~ 
little l>it silly. . . 
Mr. Murphy's committee met· last 
; . 
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· e peop e, rom There is no reason to doubt that un- In England good le~slation has res- leans to the scene of the Sabine Pass 
tile judgeships down to a place in the less steps are tak~n to protect the in- tored man:r rivers which bnd been des- deluge last week had an exciting 
lowest raak of the police, everything is l d fi h . f b . I l d d f h troyed, anq in that country the worst series of adventures. Captain F. A. 
· in the hands of the British Govern- an s erle\o t 18 s an ' an ° er form of {>Oachin~{ and the most difficult Hyatt and William Guy state that the 
• , Of E land th k dependencies, by good laws and strict to ston 1s the k1 ling of fish on the trat'n 1·n which they were travelling stop-men... og ' ey remar :- enfor~ment of the same, the salmon ~pawn1'ng bed'\- In this Island Jaak: J:>ed on a dwnp five miles from the town. 
u ae a matter of fact, there is no.country and trout will shortly, in any numbers, Frost proves a~ effective kee~r as re· The .water all round this nook o! land, 
ill the world, in which politics bas prizes cease to exist. It is wen known, and gards spawning fish. In addttion, dis- 00 which was placed the trac1c ·'\Vas 
., lplendid to offer." Again, u it is tance interferes, and the fish are not fully eight feet deep. The hands of 
-r for a Goyernment to rule a country can easily be ~erified b~ referheoce tho worth catching. Protect y6ur rivers ~essl'lt. f(yatt and Guy are bligtered 
night at their committee rooms, and 
upon his suggestion, combined with the 
advise of the chairman. it was decided \ ~.­
not to hoid any demonstration or parade • 
through the town. It, joined w1th t he ~ · 
fact that a carriage and ropes were 
placed in readiness outside of his com-
mittee rooms on Saturday evenin.g, and 
his refusing~ go in the carriage, sho'Ys . , 
a wise discretion be~ond his years, and • 
that some folk badn t the privilege of , · 
• ifHha•ethegi.nof wealth to bestow statistics, tbatmformertimest ecatc . for three months, viz\ from June to from fighting snakes, which lit~rally 
... L f il W ot salmon in the various bays..and rivers A~gust, and they can tlien be le.ft alone covered the du.mp for a distance of five 
or ~~De oune 0 poverty to ental·" e of N&Jrloundland was very large in- Wlth the• result· that they Wlll soon nu·les. There were thousands of water 
must defer f··•J;ernotice of this charm- · 'th 41-h DELTA o.u..,.. deed and of eourse a source of great swarm Wl ue · : • • moccasin snakes from the overflowed 
incr)w- writtea book,· in the meantime, ' ' 1 ~... ~ d · t · t tak'n~ efuge on the narrow 
• ,~ di h f ad b profit both to the persons prosecuting · b 1s r 1c 1 r 
reeommen Dg eae 0 our re ers, w o the fishery aod also to the colony at T.he tfnee vessels-barque hel, e- styetcbrof Jan , and every step across 
can dOrdi" fo procure a oopy for him- lonmg to MeatJrs. Job, Brothers & Co. ; it ho.d to be fought through the twistin~ 
aelt · · large. . . the barquentine Petunia, belonging to serpents ~ny of them the deadly 
1 -. I ••• .. .At the present 1t IS not too much to Mesal'S. P. & L. Tessier·· and the barque &tum-tailed moccasins larger than a 
making jack-asses of themselves. : -
lmths. 
A eorre.pondent from Codroy Valley state that there is not a tithe of the num- ~Lawnio, belonging to Me88ts. J. & W. man's arm. Wild-cats also rushed pell-
~;--41. 9ae place I have p~ted one ·ber of fish there u.ed to be. The cauae Stewart ; .left li~re ·on the seven~h of mell upon pedestri1Ul81 while ooons and _....___. 
• • Oo&ober f• Brui1 6abladea Couider- every varietx or arumal snapped at uram ballail1 of ---~b p~ potatooa and. I of thie ~ not far to. ~· Every ID8D able mon-t ia am -to whlcffi will p~el1J.by with hydrophobic rage. Nov, t-~1, 0 dar-. ()lac)e Bay, coal-John Wa ~ bul&tU. Thte located 1n a bay or nver where salmoo arrive at _port8rat.- The news of ,he Hany times · 'be ~eewiani left •ne Woocla a.-
Mil 'tMIM If CNr IOU i8 incapable frequent, baa, for yean, more br leu, arrival ~ o~ a.\1 of tb~ T~ at dump and' .Wam roOd tbe •ngry rep- · • LOADiltu. • 
il 0111' ttwb ¥...,..blee, done as he pleased, '.111~ riv.- have Brazil iiJ dttHt e~tecl, · · ,. tiles ratbet than to trr to paae th~m. Nov 8-I.<oWe, Brine, WeeUqdhle-Job, Broe&Oq 
• 
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